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National Cane Shredder
PATMNTBD IINOKK TUB t.AWB OF HAWAIIAN IHIkANIMi

UmmkjSa ',W $ V. QcJm'f.yHPSSgf JaP

THX UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN APPOINTED SOLE AGENTS FOR
these 8UBEDDBRR anil arn now ureimrpil to rer.ptva nritnm.

The great advantages to be derived from tho use of the National Oahb
Sbssodu are thoroughly established and acknowledged by Planters
generally.

The Urge number of Planters using them in the United 8Ute, Cuba,
Argentine Benublio, Peru, Australia and elsewhere, bear witness to the
above claim.

The use of tho Shreddih very largely augment the quantity of cane
the mill can grind (25 to 60), also the extraction of Juice (6 to 12).

It is a great safeguard, making kuuwn at once the presenco of any
pieces of iron, stakes from cars, or anything which would be liable to damage
tha mill, and allowing ample time to removo same before damaging the mill.

The Bhbkddkr is very strongly made, and from the manner ofits opera-
tion it cuts or tears these pieces of wood or iron without often breaking the
Shmddkr; and it anything breaks, it is simply somo of the knives or cutters,
which can be quickly and economically replaced. Tho Biibkddkb, as its
same indicates, tears tho cano into shreds of varying lengths, perfectly open-
ing it and allowing tho mill to thoroughly press out tho juices without re-
quiring the immenso extra power necessary to grind or crush tho whole
oane. The Subbddkh spreads tho shredded cano uniformly and evenly to
lb mill rolls, and docs away with tho necessity of spreading the bagasse by
hand betweon tho mills, whero is in uso. No greater amount of
boiler capacity is required to operate tho Shrkddbb than that wbioh wm
sufficient for the mill, for tho above reasons. We furnish full working
drawings for tho installation of our Siikkddkrb, enabling any competent en-
gineer to successfully install and start them.

In ordering Suksddebb from us, plcaso send small sketch, showing the
diameter and width of tho mill rolls with which Suxkddkb U to bo connected,
also the side (oithor right or left hand as you face the delivery side of the
mill;, upon which tho mill engino is located, also the height from floor line
to center of front mill roll shaft, and distanco center this shaft to front end
of bed plate. Thoso Bhbbddkbb aro now being uicd by tho JHllo Sugar do.
and Hawi Mill, Kohala, whore thoy are giving great satisfaction.

0b7 Prioes and further particulars may bo had by applying to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd.,
BBa-- tf 8nU AgtnU for tht HavaHan hlandt

CBLEPHONB lltt

CUAS. UUSTACK.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Frtib Cilllornla Roll Butter ani liland Batttr
faT" ALWAYS ON HAND jfjaf

lei Goods Becelied by Ever; Steamer (no Sid Francisco.

mtT All Orders faithfully attaml to. Satisfaction guaranud. Island urtier
olicTUd and pecked with cars.

Lincoln Bloci, Kino Stskkt. Brr. Koav nu Alabbs Ntbbbts.

BOTH TELEPHONES 20 P O. BOX WT

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill ITOKT STREET.

Importers, Wholesale Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Na?al Supplies
Fmh Qooda by Biery Calllonua Staaaw.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Islands Obdkbs SouoiTin, J& 0T Satismotiow Ouabaktbed.

TELEPHONE

U. K. MohNTYRE & MiO.,
IMPOBTUS AND DBALBM IS)

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
Msw Goods Received by Every Packet from the KasUro Bute and Europe.

rRBSH - OALIFORNIA - PRODUCE - BY - EVERY . STEAMER

all Order faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to ant
Hart of lb Olty KKKK.

Islanp Oaoaas Suuoitko. SATisracmoii Ooaiartbku
WABT ITOBNKB lrri AND KINO RTKKKTH.

W. W. AHANA.

1
Merchant Tailor,

9S1 XTvkVLaixvu, SltXMt.

FINE SUITINGS
IM

W, Scotch and American Goods.

Style and Fit Guaranteed.

Gleaning & Repairing
lititl Tile. 668. P. 0. Boi 144.

J(H2-tJ- m

PureBlMilk
FOR BALE I

Delivered Twice Daily
TO ANY I'AKT OF THK OJTV.

tmal Bell 460

WAIALAE RANCH.
llOJMm P. IBKNllKJtQ, Prop.

HO YEN KEE & CO.,
41 Ntiuenu Htrt.

tlMMiUf, Plukiip. Etc.

UKOUKKKY anil ULAHHWAItlC.

THB

P. O. BOX ITS

-- P. O. BOX MB

Empire Saloon,
danar Metal ft

-- CHOICE OL- D-

Famlly Wines and Brandies

a SPECIALTY.

POUT " SHERRY
S3 Years Old.

HI. 1ST. R.HJQTTA.,
I0a0 MANAGKK. 0m

WM. DA VIES,
Rigger k Stevedore,

WHKOKX1H,
KHTIMATKS AND OONTBA0T8 ON

ALL KINDS OP WORK.

Tho Stmr "WAIMAN ALO"
Will run regularly between this port and
WbIaIiib, kawalhapal. Mokulela, Keawe-m- il

and l'uulkl on the Inland ol Oahu.
For Freight, etc., apply to the Oaptaln.

OeV- - Inquire at office ol J. 8. Walker,
OTr5ireokeli' Bank, Fort street. 867-- tf

OKYLOW TEA AITS JTSWUAT.

TO INKOKM THK POHI.IU1BKO I hate opened my Store at No. 406
Nnuana street with Ceylon Manufactured
Jewelry set with Kobles, Bappblres, Pearls,
eta. Jnetreoelfed some Pure OeylonTea-try- lt.

A ten Inillan Hsbana and IHnenn
OIk". An Inapectlnti of lay itnk I noil.
ulUU. W. J. HADK.H,

No. AM Nuusnu street,

Ml
Golden Rule Bazaa r.

W. P. Reynold : Prop.

Papers,

Newspapers,

Periodicals

And Latest

Novels

By the

"
Australia."

i i
Don't Be Handicapped

Ride the Best I

TilKKB IB NOTHING I.IKK A

"CLEVELAND 99

NOTHINd QUITK HO (1001).
UATAI.OQUKB KKKK.

rl. E. WALKER.
Axent. HenolalQ. H. I.

CimbIii Bliel, IsrehiBl 91

71 Matnil

Bell Telephone

Telephone 71

Consolidated

Soda

Water

Works

Company,

Limited.

A. F. Medeiros & Co.

Merohant "M Tailors.

Hotel HU, under Arlington Hotel.

Latest Pattern in Suiting!

Received by Every Steamer.

PEiniCT PIT OK HO SALE.

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyster Cocktails I

auer Brunnen I

Fredericksburg Boer I

Straight and Mixed Drills
Of All Kinds and Heal Quality.

Iwtawsrt flarasr King k Naaaon Its.

H. JAOUBN,

PRACTICAL . GUN-MAK- EIt I

I ben to Inform Boortlug Men and the
tieneral Vubllo tbat I am prepared to Kit-pa- ir

and Kenovate every leirrlitluu of
Firearms, dune, Itlllei and Kevolver
skillfully llluelniiaml llrown-la- g

done la any shade. KluUcUia work.
Msoiblp inaranteed. Uuitoiuers promptly
atteadertio.

Addren
UNION UTKKKT, HONUl.tll.U,

Judge-mad- s Law.
The tendency of the courts to

usurp the g power is a
feature of the Government that
should be watched with a jealous eye
by Congress, tho State legislatures
and the people. The temptation to
ameud laws under the guise of inter
preting them proves almost irresisti-
ble to the State supreme courts and
the lower Federal courts, and is seen
in the United States Supreme Court
itself. Judges affect to believe that
the Legislature meant tho law to
say what their own personal preju-
dices lead thorn to wish. The early
Chinese restriction acts were emas-
culated because Judges Sawyer.
Hoffman and Sabin. on tho bench of
this circuit, were opposed at the
titno to the policy of the law. Usual-
ly the courts act as a conservative
force, lopping off something from
statutes and so restricting innova-
tion. Yet it not unfroquontly hap-
pens that the moaninir of tho words
is extended boyond all reason to ap-
ply the statute to cases that wore
never expected to 1)0 incluuod under
its operation. ' Evoa the United
States Suprotuo Court sometimes
yiolds to the temptatiou to covor a
point that strikes the) Judges as de-
sirable. In a case of a fow months
ago it decided that the acts in regard
to the "high seas" included the groat
lakes. Now it is certainly desirable
that tho groat lakes should bo covor-e- d

by laws, but tho criticism of tho
decision by the Amorican Law Ho-vie- w

is sound whon it says:
"The interior lakos of North Amer-

ica are not only not high soas, but
thoy aro not connectod with the
high seas by any channel capablo of
boing navigated. Ships from the
high boss can got to theso lakos only
by boing towou through two artifi-
cial canals, both of which lio within
the Dominion of Canada. Wo take
it to be plain enough that Congress
might havo extended the Federal
jurisdiction in question ovor the
Great Lakos. That it did not do so
in using tho words 'high seas' is
equally cloar. Call it then a cuius
omtttu. What body is to supply
tho omissiouT Is it to be the nation-
al legislature, tho represontatives of
n pooplo who imagino thoy aro frooT
Or is it to bo tho now self-constit-

ed and final legislature, composed of
uine lawyers, not elected by tho poo-
plo, but appointed by tho President
by 'and with the advice and consent
ofthn Senate' T"

It is to bo remembered that most
laws aro drawn by legislators who
do not understand how to wrilo
clear English and loavo plenty of
room for the ingenuity of judgos in
explaining what thoy moan. But
nouo tho loss should there bo vigor-
ous objection whon tho courts ox-te-

this power to cover tho making
of new laws. S, F. Eiaminrr.

Oivllization and Bad Teeth.
Dentists havo recently lnxtn dis-

easing the effect of civilization on
teeth, and have como to tho conclu-
sion that tho almost universal adop-
tion among nil classes of what our
ancestors regarded as luxuries has
injuriously affected tho uatural
means of mastication. In country
and seacoast districts very old peo-
ple who havo retained their primi-
tive manners in oatiug and drinking
nearly everything (including their
whiskey) cold havo teeth as sound
as a rock, though worn almost to
stumps by holiest hard work, while
young persons who have fallen vic-
tims to tho attractions of civiliza-
tion and regularly take tea, coffeo,
cocoa and stimulants of other kinds
as hot as thoy can got them exhibit
decayed stumps, full of holes and
crumbling away.

In the words of ono learned gou-tlema-

tho "nimuioring kettle" is
tho dentist's groatost frioud. Tho
conclusion arrived at is tbat if you
wish to presHrvn your teeth strong
and healthy you should eat as much
cold food as you cau, except ices.
Constant sipping of hot beverages
is injurious.- - hmdon Telegraph.

m

A South Baa Consort.

The schooner Falcon in preparing
for a voyage direct to Kusai island
in the faouth Pacific sava the San
Fraucisco Examiner. Sho will take
a cargo of genoral merchandise, and
return with a load of copra collected
by Captain Molatider, who was ouce
a frequent visitor to San Fraucisco.
Soveral years ago ho called at Kusai
island and became infatuated with a
nativo princess. Ho eventually mar-rio- d

hor and settled down ou the
island as a trader.

Hood's and Only Hood's.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is carefully
prepared from Sarsaparilla, Dande-
lion. Maudrako, Dock, Pipsissowa.
Juniper berries and other well
known remedies, by a peculiar com-
bination, proportion and process,
giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla cura-
tive powers not possessed by other
medicines. It effects remarkable
cures when other preparations fail.

Hood's Pills cure biliousness.

TO ZiBT

A LA ll( J K POKNIRHKD AeiW "4jl iiuom ior single Ken- - mLsvallftnutll Itfll.iAt nti ItAPU- -
Uuls iitree t. IS minutes'
walk from Poet Ofllce. Address TtiTTi
this otllce. 1082-t- f

TO LKT

AT WA1K1KI ON TUB
Hunch, oomfortoblr

quarters for one or two Bin-vi- e ItlEaVOentlfinen: board oo- -
lloiial; bathing facilities sood. or part)
cnlsrseiuiulre

UW-t-f niM.MC'NN OKKIOK.

Fine House and Lot
FOR8ALI3.

THK IINDKItBIUNKI) OKKKKU KOU
that Fine llnmetad on the

maiika utile of Hrf Unla strttut, 100 fret
east uf I'timuicola street. Tim lot hss a
front of loll fret and a Unpth of 14.1 lent, A
OochI DvnhIIIiik House In u.ood rviinlr) con
Ulna 1'nrlor, UlnliiK-reo- Kituiitm, I'sn-tr-

lied room, llatli and watur t!loit ami
an olllre on the lower lloor with Kiuir(lod
lletlriHim on second lloor. 'flinrti Is a sub
staullal llsrn. oontalnliiK Two Htalls, room
for two carrfsKei, Wood Hhvd and s'

Koom, a Hervsnts' W. I), and Two
Uood tVss.ixMila further psrlk'iilars ol
W It. i'SHtle, or of

im ti n. p. iiuiuii:hh.

LDCOL :

18 THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Save Half the Amouat of Tour Oil
Bill Through Bavins; In Pigment.

Every painter should ubo Lucot. in-

stead of Linseed Oil, because:
1. Ltjcot, Is more Jumble than Linseed

Oil.
U. Ltjcot. la more tconomkal than Lin

seed Uil.

PROOF THAT LUCOL IS MORE
DURABLE.

Six years of actual uso in exterior
houso painting in California (tho
most trying climato for paints), in
the burning beat of the Aruona Des-

ert, tho Arctic cold of Alaska, and on
tho Atlantic coast, havo fully and
practically shown that Lucot. always
outwears Linseed Oil under tho same
conditions. All tho acid works in
Ban Francisco havo discarded Lin-

seed Oil for Lucot,.

ILLUSTRATE THIS YOURSELF.

Put strong ammonia on Linseed and
Lucol paints. Tho Linseed paints
aro destroyed in a few minutes; tho
Lucol paints are practically unaffect-
ed.

PROOF THAT LUCOL IS MORE
ECONOMICAL.

Break up 1 lbs. paste white lead
in otic pint of Lucol, and tho same
quantity in one pint of Linseed Oil.
Spread tho paints on similar dark
surfaces for comparison. Tho Lucol
paint sprcuds as far as and covers
much better than tho Linseed paint.
To get equally good covering willi tho
Linseed (mint you have to uso 2) lbs.
of white lead to one pint of Linseed
Oil. This means a saving of lb. of
panto lead to each pint of Lucot. used,
or 0 lb, to every gallon, equivalent
to your saving moro than half tho
first cost of tho Lucol.

Lucol is not in competition with
cheap Linseed Oil substitutes.

WM .G. PIN (6 CO

LiMrrsD,
Attents for the Hitlilan Islands

NOTICE TO

Visitors, Picnic Parties, Loans
AND

GBNEUAXi PUBLIC!

MBkA JlM" "

At Smith's Bub and Livrky
Staiilkr, King Strkkt,

(Adjoining Metropolitan Meet Market,)

Is the Cheapest Place In Town you can
Busses, Wagonettes, lluggles and

addle Horses, ft will pay you to call
and see before you try elsewhere.

8H)iu

VING FAT CHAN

3i
Furniture Dealers

Beg to Inform the public that they
nave opened a

Branch Store at lo. 322 Insann Stmt,
W here they carry a complete line of

HKDKOOM BBTB, CHAIBB,
TABLES, WAKDltOBKB,

BTANDB, Etc., Etc, Etc.

Firaltira Repair aa ral Jekalai
at EaaaeiakU Eataa.

VTNG FAT CHAN,
lU7fl-3- ni 822 Nnnann BtreeU

Bbll Tbl. 881. MoTDii. Tbl. 607.
P. O. BOX 321.

KCONOT-jTJXC- J

Damage Manufactory
128 & 130 FORT BTUKKT.

Carriago Buildsr
AND RBPAIKRR.

BltcUmitliing IN $&$&,.
Orders from the other Islands In

Balldlag, Triaislag, PaUlUg, Etc., Bio.,

Promptly Attended to.

W. W. WKIGHT, Pkop.
(Uucneasor to (1, West.)

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

1,1. PKKBONB INTKNJI1NU TOA take iwssaKe on Bteamers of the
Iiitxr-Ihla- Bteam Navigation Co., from
Honolulu, are hereby ruquestnd to pur.
chase llukets at tlu Wharf Olll re of the
Company lfore eiubarkliig. and any

falling to do so shall lie subject to
pay 'M percent of the regular fare in addi-
tion thereto. This rule will be strictly en-
forced from and after the 1st day of August
prnilmo. W. H. UOIIKHKY.

W. II. Mi:I,iun. Hfc'y, Prxsliient
Honolulu, July 17, Ib'JI, iw07w

SffH?fJIBBBBBPy t! i.?sBffWtWBBttWBBPvy5lflMBt' QEHiNlvQflSK 59BBK?BP

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (arllBftoi Hock)

J net Received another Invoice ol

Japanese Fane; Goods
- AN- D-

NOVELTIES!
coxruiina

Dress Goods!
Plain and Figured Bilk and Crape.

MORNING GOWNS "5fcr
Plain 811k and Embroidered.

Silk and Cotton Kimonos
811k Fans, Cashlons,
Embroidered Bilk Tea Ooalee.
Table Covers. Bed Covers,
Bilk Bashes, Neckwear.

Beautiful China Ware I

Salad Bowls, Bon-bo- n Dishes,
Plates, Etc, Etc., Etc.

Smoking Jackets!
Bilk and Cotton Paiamae.

bM flat atttav M asMSkeSUM easM sM 4saiMBk aBajspajsasasiueB m

Ran, Elegant Lamp Shades,
Bamboo Canes, Laneh Baikete,

Bamboo Valises, Japanese Trays,
Etc, Eta., Eta, Etc

Mrs. J. P. P. Colltco. Proprietress.

Wholesale f Retail.

- rVLU LINE O- P-

Japanese'. 'Goods!

Sill ud Coqob Dms Goods,

Eto.. Kte. Eto. Bto.

Silk, Lioen and Cmpe Shirts

-- OF COMPLETE STOCK -
Made by Yamatoya of Yokohama.

aV When yon are In need of any tine
of Japanese Goods, give as first nail ami
save going all around town.

(BOei Tort & n.kx Ovxatota Xouse

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,
Corner Ruoidd t Hotel Slreiti.

Mew Goods! New Goods!

UEtlEIVKl) BY KVRHY BTKAMElt.

Silk Dress Goods,
-- AM. COLOK- B-

.JAI'ANESE SILK CHAPE,
Plain and Brocaded;

JAPANB8K COTTON OBAPB,

Silk Shirti in Night Shirts ,

Bilk Blouses, Bilk Neckties,
Handkerchiefs, Shawls, Bashes.

Hosiery and Chemises,

Japanese Trays, Bamboo Bcreena,
Tea Beta, Flower PoU, Etc, Etc.

Prices Cheaper than Ever !

TUB SPACE 18 RE-

SERVED

FOB

WILLIAMS BROS.

PUneir Furniture Co.

rUU and 611 King BtrwL
1060-- U

e to La.
Do not forget the time to ring np

lia-H- itul T.UpkoM-1- 52.

M. v. BURaxsa
te still prepared to repair Garden Hose,
Bprinklers, water Taps, Filing Baws and
sharpening all kinds tools. Including Carv-
ing Knives and Bclssors, Lawn Mowers a
specialty. Also Betting Glass, in fact all
kinds of Jobbing. Work nulled for and re-
turned tow tf

PACIFIC HOTEL
Comer King A Nnuana BU.

Kow. Woltsb, t t I t Manager,

FiMit of Willi & Liqiora
Billiard ic Beading Boom

rasa to rAvaoas,

KU'l'tfAl OTCUSiyaCOXTJO B7 a.

PUBNITDRB WANTED T

Dishes and Olasaware Wanted!
Clocks. Watches and Jewelry Wanted I

Old Uold and Bllver Wantedt

r Mthawt rrtMti nut .

Ill XinE itreet, Corner of Alakea.

HOMES

At

PEARL CITY

SbHH

Uaho yway & Land Co.

OKr-KH- fl THB PUBLIC

ADottNr Gmt OppoitiDlt)

To ftoomre Hoasaa la Oa of Ute Moat

DaUfhtful Localities to fc

round In the Paradise

of tka raelBo.

Aa a healthy resort Pearl Uty has
already established an enviable reputation.
Many good cltisena In this community
have experienced the wonderful effect pro-
duced by a few days sojourn In that dry,
cool atmosphere, and give grateful

relief they have almost In-

stantly gained from severe and long con-
tinued attacks of asthma. Physicians
acquainted with the climate of Pearl Olty
recommend It as a natural sanitarium.

THE WATER SUPPLY

IS AMPLE!

And can be increased to meet the needs of
a imputation equal to the largest city In
the world.

Paor. A.B. Ltoss of Oahu College Is
our authority for stating that the water
supply Is the pnreet yet discovered In this
country.

Sptclal iDdocrjients to Kuly Satllws:

For nluety days from date we will sf II

IXXTB ON 81'KOIAL TEUMB favorable to
bona-fld- e settlers. For a term of three
mouths from data, lumber and all build-
ing materials will be supplied, and deliver-
ed at Pearl City at much lower prioe than
ever before obtained.

For further particulars, call at this oBJce
or on any of the lumber dealers In this
city. Those who now own lota as wall as
those who propose to become residents of
that growing city, will do well to embrace
this opportunity. Those who avail them-
selves of this offer, within the time named,
will be entitled to, and will receive the
following benefits!

For a term of tea years, this Company
will carry suoh residents and their famlllee
from Pearl City to Honolulu In the morn-
ing arriving a little before seven o'clock,
and from Honolulu to Pearl City In the
evening (leaving Honolulu station a little
after Ave o'clock , for ten oente each way,
a rata less than one cent per mile. The
rates on all other passenger trains running
during the day or night will be IX cents
per mile first class, and 1 oent per mile
seoond class.

A good school Is aboat to be opened In
the Peninsula, In the fine, large, new
school-hous- e erected by Mr. J. T. Water-hous- e.

Residents living at Pearl City
height, labove Pearl City station and
those having homes on the Peninsula, will
be allowed to ride free on regular trains
between Pearl Olty stations to and from
the Peninsula.

Those who want tooontlnue to send their
ohlldren to schools in Honolulu, can have
transportation on all regular trains to and
from Pearl City, for the purpose of attend-
ing school, at five cents each way for each
pupil. This is equal to 24 to 26 miles rids
for ten cents.

Equal inducements for those desiring to
secure homes In this country have never
before been offered to the public

This Company has been requested from
abroad to name the prioe of all their un-

sold land in that locality.

Bhonld a clearanoe sals be aaade to a
syndicate, no opportunity like the present
would again occur for the purohase of
homes at Pearl Olty.

MA Weri ti tl. Win U

lmfflciMtN

OAHU RAILWAY A LAND GO.

K. F. DILLINGHAM,

OKNKEAI, MANAQKlt.


